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River, and consisted nt the timle aof its ceci,. aof tho loft ta bc onfiladed. Stioli wva tha %vonld bo tient sufficiently poweri'ul to enablo
pation by Lard Cornwallis army ai'about a position in w'hieh Lard Cornwallis witb over Iiiii to frus'trato ail the, French Admirar's
dozon houses-the position wvas a good ane 0000 effective voterons shut iniiself lit to intentions. But neither Sir Heanry Clintonl,
-a ruarsby creek covered tho rigli tho river niwait tho isseo of ovents at New York. Admirai Greaves, sior Sir Georgo llodniey aip.

'the lof't and rear, while iii front tho ground General WVushington hiad asscsnbied the pears ta have appreciated tho importance of
w'as ecear and ievci for a mile, ut thatdistanco nrmly wvhich Çlinton's ixnbecility allowed tha bueù crisis which was upproaching. or under
Btaod a beit of wooded lind forming a gorge Conigress to keep together nt 1>eecks Kzil. stood, tho moientous L'sites with wvhichi bheý
of narrow width, botween a creek (cailed Sov. towards tHe cnd or tho ihanîli aof Julie, and 11,1(d to deal.
orn river) on tihe right and tisa river; boyond nmarching i'rom thence ta White .Plains Svas Chllon appears to have acted liko ail idio t.
tise gorge tho country wils open and cultivot- joined an thoc Oth ai' July by thc French Admnirai Greavcs nï a F-etiile fool, rand
cd. The village wvos covercd iii front by a troops from lihiodo Islond under comniand ltodiiey as a siothfui carelesýs moan of )Ieasurfi
chain aof throe redoubts connected by lines of the Count (le P.ochninbeau ; on the ave. ta whazn thn iden of a niovemetît by wlîielh
and protected by abbatis. ning aif the 21st tlio wholo f'orce xnarched theo %vhôlo Frencli fleat wouid abandon thet

Yorktown ocoupies a mnore cominanding towards King's Bridge, and îîext marning \VeA Indies rand eeek tha Aniericain shîores
position on the river, its front fi arn nearly wero drawn up in ordler aif battia beforo tisa nt tho e.xpensý,o aof -o inucli toil and trouible,
le-ýf, ta riglit was covcrcd by a swamp throuigh Britishs lines-wilsi-t Frenichs nd Arnorican iplienred PerioctlY itîcoinprcllenibille, nd
whichi a rivuiet ran-tho end of this swaînp officors reconnoitercd tha po:ition gr' tho therefore lia contented hinl.sai' with detach.
on the righit svas covcred by several frigatos workcs-the saine sceno was repented on tins ing Sir 'ksmtîcl1 Ilood %vitIîlifc-ei siai' thse
nchlored in thse river-a largo redoubt close inorning ai' tise 2Sth, nnd ii tHie ai'tcriooii line ta reinforce Admnirai Greaves ut Neiw
ta tise river rond froni Wiliinmsburgih on tise bathl urmics marchied back ta their foriner York-this -quadron made the land ta the
soutlî or further side i'rom Yorktown ai' thio glncampment. sotitli-.arl ai'f lia capes or' Virginia on tise
swamp covered tise extensive dellences an ,This dispiay of force lind tha desired icffect 25h Atigust, and isat inceting with flic look.
the liglit; ut tise head ai' tue swamp tivo ro- oi' confining Clinton within liis liimes nd in ont frieltes prc eeded ta Sý-ndy lrookz wlîero
doubts, ana on encli side ai' the main rond creasing fisW anxiety for tue sai'cty ai ' Noi thcy arrivcd on tise '2Sth. .At.'ecw York lio
froin Williamsburgh, covered* the centre York- nîthougi it w'as wve1I knlown ta hlini fêonnd, Admiri Grea-vesibih saven soiai oflicf
which. was furiher protected by a nnrroiw that the combined armny could do notising lino, of which oinly fiva ivero rendy for 'QI,
strip ai' woodland the trees ai' whicli were witisont a covaring qVêt, ai that thio ssay ta two bacing under rapairs. Sir Sainuel irord
felled iviti tise branches outivards; tise leSt provent ainy movenent on their Part ,vas ta broi-gIàt initelligenice afi' tisa silig ai' thse
ai' tin contra wvas covared by a field work i'orward advices ai' tica filct ta Sir (creFr(.ticl fleeti'rom tia Webt ladie.s, it, bccauîc
mounted with artillery ivhicis also conimand- lodney requesting hiim ta look well aiter tise net e> -r nt. once o ail for tise Cliesapealh,
cd ltie Hlampton ]load-frons this point a Comté do Grasse in thse West Indics, iilhile a cszpeci&dly os intelligence liaCý arrived that
crck and ravine which incrcasedl in depth niovcl,ezt of Cornwsîllis's traops on Pîjihidel. thse Frenchs gquadron osî 'ýr «M. de Barras, ut
till it reacised York River below the tawn phub iould baive compelkdi W'ashington ta lilhode I laîdhd «saik.-lý ',..25thiAtgnisî.
covered tise loft ai' tise works. but tise de. Z>gtuadsdvnaeo bndnta a A. tise dmstanîco bctwein Newport and New

' ligt nta diadvanige raba d e i ve Yoiî I' i., Y ol 160 mils, it ariles a lacc aoffensivo redoubta were placeci an the leoft or taits fata-citîter inovenients being deiieordinary v'igiIanco thut informiation ai' tise
inner bank ai' the mavine,'thus making this ai'ftho contcst,-but -Sir Ilessr3 îppeams ta iioi <*rnents ai' the einemv's; fooet woe not
part thse wvakest ai' the enceintc irbicis occu- bave been a puzule-headcd mnan incapale vi' kie. il at tisa latter place tili liva da3's al ter
pied a segment afia circie with bath ends conceiving or exectuîing any pieu. il s:iled-tho Englisi fleot. si!cedfoî nd
resting on tise river whsoe cbord would bo Towmsrds tise niiddle ai' August (lCspatc!àiQs 1look on tica 31klugti.t.
about 7000 foot,' and versed since less than arrived fin tho Comté (le Gr.ssse sînnoune. îo'a,22nid.-The aut'harities ara talc-
bial' that distance. embracing an ai-e ai' less ing )lis intention ta entor the Clîsiîea în inîsures foir the e3bablislînent ai' a
than 900 acres. Thoa inner lino covering about the end ai' tha mnont]), and inbiniating imt .1îsd passage routa ta Euroue tit San
Yorktown had a chord ai' about 3500 feet, tisat an attack on tise farce under Lord Cornî. F:-:tticlbcO.
and versedl since ai' about 10 feot7 iras waihis ivould ho tha nxost feaisibleIa pojctLaîîd Tisa commercial .iournals coinmont tipon

fartified ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~L ants ih yrdut n a-ms ieyt cdt aoal u-h e.,cessiva imports aof Amreicýa-t whiîfortified. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~n o"th ilty eob-ndbt otlkl oln oafvrbei;u-l nditu during tho past year.' Statistics
tories ivitis a lino ai' stockade in tise rear auso raqUasted insmCdiaIte CO- opel-atin aIS le ,I&otv thue receipts ai irlact lram thse United
wbicb supporbed a isigl parapet ai' cartis- could siat romain long an the Aineric.,iî SL-t..u ta bc 3,500,000 quarters more thisa.
thse redoubts were furnished with fraz.ing- coast. inter erincialyd tlî jmnyx~ previaus year.j
on theinnersideof thenarsby ravine alarge by the Ansorican and Frenchi (3e.als zsp. 11.!xcltu.ri State ai' San Lui. Po.

redub ~ih god itoi raiin axd hba Iproving ai' this plan, wliilct a series af inalo isî entirely fi-ce ai' ravolution. Thin.hareob wit aîr~ mildth riig n b.1 ,-s iil thiat State rebelled o"ainst tlmeir
tis. The edge ai' tise swansp extended aloîîg 1 livres wvere undertnken ta dectivo i llnr l~.e- who were compellid te fly for tneir
the centre and was defended by a lino ai' Clinton, onu in tubs tlsougi clin:sily Lnougi fi% e-s. The Prefect ai* Pocot.alpa lins bcemi
stockade and by batteries commanding ail executed tlîey ivcro coniffuotely buccbsf.l 13 aicheul bytisOe Peo
thse avenues thi-ougis it-on tise lei'. ai' the ien suddeîily breaking up tlhcir &uinp theà~ S.%\- RACIOO ISLIs- -Rululiea and
contre was e~ iow wrk with a ditais, a row of ai'arched ncrass Naw. Joriey ta Plîiladelplîia p~ory piayed a bsilliard nmatchs hîst niffit,

i I 1.51R) poil) ts for $3,000. Rudolpheawon, indk.
fraizing and an.abbatis, sarne ambrazures wliere tisey arrived ail the 3Oth A ugust. . l i.500iviila Deery wos ia.king 970. Ru.
for cannon were compieted in this s'aik. It lied been nio secret in New York, that a g Ilp& greateqt run a ius 312; Deery'e
The lof't vas fortified by redoubts, conimuni- J aovementai' Élus description iras intendýed, i~ e't uttes rua 174.
càtions ai' carth and brýit$rcs îhicli were alit Waslin)gons despatches coiit.aiîing ais aut- Ni-w Yoînr, 22nd.-Johs Soviige nqs is

01suc-cl an1 iiddresis ai' tle Councilief the Fenisan
fraized butwiithout stackado or abbatis-two lino ai' tirhiala sclieuîso i-ad been inbter-eet- 1î' haaLie fod, reporting tisa organisation
redoubts ivere advanced ta the inner edge cd aînd carrnet LÙ Clintoti, and lie lîad beemi .littiîci.tly strong. aîîd declariîig apposition
ai' tise ravine on tha loft wliich ivera smali alsoadvised tharcof by flic 31inibtry iii Eig, 'b) aîttýtking the Blritishî in Canada, cduim1ilîg
and not so irai! furnisised as those in front land. Sir George lladney whos cainnaîdcd tmait thle organisation is nierely infoîided ta

tise~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~lra rgtbyts nuioucotato thflt ate Vr aisas vre jiidthe benelits ai' a just polibicalsystem;
f the ight-by theinjudc*.Ouscontrctionthe flet inthe Wet Indcd alt vrireg hth nd tise.gtha entr.etbur ! b nl in rariia

aof the svorks nt this point tisa commanding that tise Comté de Grasse was ta bc expected muent i-i noi, a Qettlemezt ai' tise Irish lsad
positions irere loft pen to the besiegers and on tisa American coast and that lus pi-oh. ul>e tiuebti«,I, but tIi. hast bisot caun hb luaped
it iras precisely bere tise npproaches ivere destination-~ ias tise Cliesopeak, and lie for. acnd if passed it srbll not eunbarrist tihe
made--the space thus inciosed by tise inuer Britishs Admirai commanding an tise N'ai th bril iehodi te le cr andIi homen ornisa
line ira marr, nat large enougis for ra- A rcnstto a advbsed oftemoï, j tin hntelneso h oeogii

Arnorican~~lio stto ia i'tse prepzinec ta up4url tliaur bannner an.
trozelpxio4 »c xposod by tu unoierin& ment and ini'arnwd that ~a reini'arcemc4,i ~Irish soi]


